Prohibited cargo items

1. Standard Dry Commodities

2. Non-Standard Commodities (Subject to prior approval)
   a. Foodstuff and beverages
   b. Reefers or non-operating reefers (NOR)
   c. Quarantine and phytosanitary cargo, e.g., raw timber, tobacco, etc.
   d. Non-Dangerous Goods chemical commodities (make-up commodities)
   e. Car, machinery, and other cargo containing liquids/oil/gas
   f. Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) items
   g. Irregular shape package or bare package (e.g. steel coil)
   h. Battery and cargo containing any battery

3. Non-Standard Commodities (Not accepted)
   a. Dangerous Goods (IMO Class - 1,2,3,4,5.1,5.2, 6,7,8 and 9)
   b. Liquids (in flexitanks) and tank containers
   c. Out of Gauge (OOG) containers, Open Top (OT) containers, Flat Rack (FR) containers
   d. Cargo for military use
   e. Radiation cargo